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My p9lt«y Is vary ^mpl*. to loM M
the HiHtta «nd prtvil«a*9 •f^mall imm ir
fMMtlaM MtioiM, of tfaiMenwy an4 «lvtl>

ization ar« thrtatanad Wf an arraaant,

brutal an4 atrtaaratle pawar, I eoneaiva
It to ba Canadtfa paramatttit and axehia-

iva duty to aat Mida ait party atrtfa, ^uaa-

tiaiw of tariff, or of (titaraai aaawMny and
ta oambak atfoh a awnaaa udMi'aH tlia.

vigor of IMT aanaaenMad anarnfr ciitM tlia

impandlng avit Mm boan drtnttaly and
finally avareem* and aubduad.

' To davtata from *!iia elaar path of duty,

to alarm or mltlead poblie <vlnton by
faiaa aecusatlona againat our political or

milltarjr leaders v^outd be. in my mlad,
n act of trsaaon, not only asatnat tlie

•tate whoae protection we enjoy, bnt
againat Iiumanity and dTiltiatto.i.

(Applauaa).

Baliars and Soldlara l>ratact

The fact that I can addraaa you at all

> And that yo\i can aaaenble in this thea-

tre to liaar ikt la due to two thinfa: The
BritlBh Mary and the nrittah and Oa^
adiaa aoldiWl on the waatara fronts. Tha
baaaa of aO fifmoaata ta eavor of taw
Uaion OoyaiifiMat eune baek to the
maintanaaca of the Omadlan Army Corpa
on the waataraf frost and the mpport of

; |be Brittah aavy. (Applauae),

Tia Ubarty that crowns Mt- '

annia's Isle,

And makes bar barren rooks and
har bleak mmintatsa smite:

%- Tls Britain's care to watch e'ar

Qan^a'a fhU,
And k^S^ in balance each con-

twiriHkg atata;

To Oraatdn bold, praaaatptaous
ktam with »ar.

And auwar har afilcted aatgh'

b9f%prayar.

'l^tuin lutH Hiiswered BflKium's call:

'answered It three yeiiru ago. Hse
'uni's need grown le.sH or haa it uui

HWnthK''

teg»»-«*ri»^^"'"
aUty. al«t*it

XllMt form for

.#Olag on today

jgiany. many t'v- ui the last

On'; wi, year ago
!i ,! llunnlah brut-

-it, base' t and
ians. T'lat in

:.. being made of

li||rians today, yet iiier<> are men who
tiSniS. "Stay your hand and let us have

.a good aMwiPpd year's petty sqimbble

akdtit AtiJlMtta <*t (ulfllling (Canada's

patWftwfdt' dftV'T" ' Fellow-countryinen.

the batai^iiiig af liimderR shall not btt

barlMfWd. (AppianseV

Girls Made Slaves.
'

^SJiiti^ J^M»couTer as Brussels is to-

day/ npaiiiehantG finds conditions hard.

bat ba aw employment even under the

hitf yidi «f tke Germans. But one night

kaepowa kwinaMjlBds hU daugHers
ggMr kll lA^'dff dpt^n and eighteen

ii£l'lUt.1M* Sanl ind nobody can tell

h^ whafca. Tkay are gone by the buji«of thousands. Families
""'

broker up. Have we fu

fUMlH word to Belgium? Tha^
•f Jtii4reds of years, the treaty of

iiN»Bt. the traditions of the Empire, the

catt of humanity demands that we do.

nanea has been Med white. One in

mt^tr ^ of the population of glorious

-Fraiiee .has fallen, Where
mouma In thousandn of home
moona.in mlHlons. She has

turad, tnodden under foot, but she

»f(hpP't bravely as facing death.

tSaVWountis of France been staunchs'

Ar# wa' not bound py ties of blood aiiu

dolMlah charity to sUunoh themT Was
It Sot to do the righteous thing that

thirty thousand of our brave lads n

kined soil


